Business Professionals of America
Indiana Association ‐ Dress Code
The dress code for both male and female delegates will be applicable at District State, and National Conferences. A member of Business
Professionals of America, Indiana Association, represents not only themselves while at conferences but also their school, hometown, and the entire
organization.
Business Professionals of America, Indiana Association, has established the three categories of attire described below.

Business Professional
All delegates are encouraged to wear Business Professional attire during conference activities. Interviews and individual/team presentations
necessitate this category.
Men
y Suit, dress shirt, and tie
y Dress Slacks, dress shirt, and tie
y Sport Coat, coordinated dress slacks,
dress shirt, and tie
y Dress shoes

Women
y Dress
y Suit
y Skirt or dress slacks with coordinated
blouse
y Dress shoes

Business Casual
Men
y Casual slacks (i.e., Khakis, cargo
pants, etc.)
y Polo or other collared shirts
y Sweater
y Casual shoes (not tennis shoes)

Women
y Casual slacks (i.e., Khakis, Capri
pants, skorts, etc.)
y Blouse
y Sweater
y Casual shoes (not tennis shoes)

Business Professional or Business Casual attire must be worn by all delegates upon arrival at the conference and at all
times during the conference. Jeans, tennis shoes, and other casual attire are unacceptable attire for the Business
Professional and Business Casual categories. Skirt lengths should be no shorter than 3” above the knee. Body piercings, if
any, should be conservative. Casual attire may only be worn in student rooms and on designated housing floors (3rd floor
and above at SLC).

Casual
Casual attire may be worn in student rooms and on housing floors (3rd floor and above at SLC).
Men and Women

Jeans or shorts, T‐shirts, tennis shoes

The following is unacceptable for the Casual attire category: hats, tank tops, halter tops, tube tops, bare midriffs, cutoffs, flip flops,
clothing or accessories with suggestive or inappropriate advertising or language, torn or ripped clothing, and bare feet. If a swimming
pool is available, appropriate cover‐up, including shoes, must be worn to and from the pool.
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